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ELIGlBa/TY
F.nmI.1ment in·~ lbc:alre In lil5l:Of}'" wlJJ be btgely limited to Illosr
eligible to ra."( :i\'C N.E.H. suppa" to :ttlc:"!1d. A ~ placcsmaybc
;r;;libblc for lodq)t"fldent scholars ~nd fO!' faculty IIl(mbc. s from
coll~C!iand unh.'Cl'5ltles outsldc: l!xc United Scala who:iI'C able 10
pank:ipale: without scJpenc.lsupport; thcyare auurdingl}'~lcome: 10
zpplyto ancrld.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT
Fifteen p;lrtidp:mts will he- sclC<;led 10 re:cd\'C suppon that will
Include: (I) a stipend oUI,SOO, (2) an allowancr for 1r:lVC'IIO and
lodging in Wa..~lnltlon (It Is expected ttw ll::I5OfIable expenst:S will
be fully rdmbur!lC"fJ), and (3) a contrihution to food a:pensI:S. 1hc:
following pcN)fI!J:iI'C Ineligible for N.E . H.~; graduate studenls,
5eCOIldary·school teacbc:rs, UI'I:lfflllalcd schoI2n, and tc:achen in
lnstitutlom outside the' Unlted States (although non·dtl~ with
perYlWleIllleachlng appointments In U.s. instilutionsolhigher
learning are eligihle). ArTyooe who ha'i taken pan in an N.E.H.
hwnaniliQ institute or summer SIrnlInat In the last N.'O yars will Ix
given 10000r priority In consideration. 'Those appticancs "00 arc eligibk
for N.E.H. SUflpOn wtll :lluomalicaUybc considerro for it.

APPUCATION DEADUNE
I Mllrch 1992. For applicatioa forms. "Till: 1hc: Folger InstllUle, 11le
Folger gw,~ Ubnry, 20 I ~ Capitol Strcel, s.E., Washington,
D.C. 20003. Or telephone (202) ~~ ·4600.

JEAN E. HOWARD, ProI"es.oc of F.ngilsh al Cohlfllbi2 lJnr.~flIit); is lhe
3whor of ~'$ .0411 ojOrcbe#raJion: Slage TecImique and
A~ Rnporue( 1984) and co-cdilor. 91ith

Marion o'Connoc. of
~ R~ 1be Text in HisWryund ItkoIog)' (1987).!U
has recc:nlly completed DIsco_ oftbe 1bMIre: 1l1f.' SI~ atld SockII
Slruggkln Emty Modf!m £nglandand is at "'~ wilh Phyllis Ib(.'kln
00 11 feminist Sludy of the English history play.

PARTICIPATING FACUIIY
SUSAN AMlMliN, 11 social hislorian:md feminist scholar who lcaches
at Union Institute GradwlIC So;:hooL, is lhe aUlhor of An Ordered Sockty,
Gender "nd ClaM In Enrly Modern England ( 1988). She is at wort on
(WI) books: 11 syntlJnic hl5lory of WOOlrn in ~r modem England :md 11
study oCthc me2J\lnpof\ioJencc In early IfKXkm cullun'.
FRANCBS B. DOlAN is AsslsUnI Professor of English Oil Miami
UoiYetsity. She is cum:nlly col¥lning Dangerous Familwn: Popular
Accounts ofDomestic Crime I" England, 155(U700. Ht-r a.<ia)'S on
c:lI"ly modem COOSlructlons of womrn's 5Ub;n:tivily Ittvc ~ or
~ ronhcomlng in Mf!dIeruJ and Rtmaissance Drama in Engkmd.
PML4, SEL. and 7hr Yakjorlt'nQl ofIftW and tbe Humanities.
KATHLEEN Mcl.l.JSKIE. Smior lLcturn In English and Drama at the
Uni\'etsity of Kenl in Camerbury, is the author of Rmmssanc:e
Oramatlsl$ (1989) for the Haro.'nI:er Fcminisl Rnding!; Sc:ric:!;;md
('(HIUlhor (wllh lois Poner, Gerald 8cmky. ;md Philip Edwards) ul7k
Revels Jlfstory o{Dmma in England. \bIlUl1of IV (1981). She Is writing
a book on Dekkt'r. Heywood.;md [!xc oofl'llT1CTctaliz.:illion of cullU«' In

_mod<rnEngl>nd.
LENA COW/!N ORLIN, Exc:t.'Utivc Director of the: Folger Institute:.
is <XHllpkling a 5I:ud)' of conccpluaJir.llions of dome$I:k life in l!xc
R~ssancl:, Prif'tUe Mattersin Fbst·Refo"",alkm England. She has
wtitten artlcJesOl'l domI:5tk tngroy and poiiti(:lll thouWII and IS
co·editor (with GcrvascJackson·Stops, GordonJ. Schochc:t. and
EJlubt'th McDougall) of 1be FasbWnfng arid Functkmfng Qftbe
Brlttsb Counlry H~ (1989).
GAIL KERN PASTER, ~ ulEngllsh at Geo~ Washington
University, has written 1be ldai of tbe Dty in the Age of~
( 198') and many essays on catl)' modem EngI.l$h thmll. She: was
awarded a Gll(I:8c:rthc:im Fellowship In 1990 to<:ompk1:e Tbe Body
EmIJan'r:wed.. 1iRrly Modem Dmma in England and tbe Disdpline.s
ofSbame. She IS cul'I'Cntl)' wurld"8 on an cdihon of Middleton's
MfdJQeIma.s 7emI for the Re>oels Pla)-s.
DON B. WAt'M; AwJciate ~olUlcr.ttU«' and Dinectord
Gradualc Studies at the Unh"Cnity of Californi<l at San 1Mgo, i$ the
a~hor ol hnsbunt: Tbe Semiotics ofPfoa and the Pa«Ia ofHtstory
(1984) and 01 numerous anidcs oa Renaissantt literatun:. recaKly
Includingess:ays on)on9on and Sklocy. and on critical theoty.
espc:dally new historicism He is rompleting a book 011 Ben J~
and the c:mergcnt Nkology ul modernity.

The Theatre in History:
How docs one account for the fact
that certain dramatic genres flourish
in particular time periods and not in
others? What historically specific
needs does a given gencelfulfiU? What
social, economic, and political tensions
does lit articulate and address?
What genres first emerged during
Shakespeare's years as a playwright, and how did lhe
contribute to or build upon their development?
''The Theatre in History" will investigate these issues by
focusing on the late-sixteenth- and early-seventeenthcentury emergence of two theatrical subgeru'es: domestic
tr.tgOOy and city comedy. Participants will ask why these
dramatic "kinds" flourished when they did and will
coo!oider the social conflicts embodied in and m.:uuged
by them.

A centr.a.l goal of the institute will be to make use of the
n<-ow methods that anthropologists. literary critics, and
historians have dc.."\'Cloped for examining me place of
dramatic texts and the institution of the theatre in the
comrru..'Tcia~ !o1'ffibolic, and politk:a1life of early modem
England. Consequently, readings will include works of
social and economic history as well as theoretical pieces
on the s<x:ial function of generic fonns and the role of
ideology in social change and cultural reproduction.
Many of the sessions will be devoted to using these
cesoucces to read and critique two sets of dramatic texts.
For domestic tragt.--dy, participants will address the class
and gender tt..nsions mediated through this genre, its
handling of house holding and domestic space as factors in
the engendering of possessiveness, and its preoccupation
with fema1c criminaJity. Included will be soch plays as
A lftnnan Killed with Kindness, Arden ofFeversbam,
A lbrlzsbire 7ragedy. and Othello. For city comedy,
panidpants will look at the genre's focus 00 the
commercialization of every aspect of sodaIlife, including
sexuality, and at the way the representation of urban life
helps to create oewforms of subjectivity, desire, and
embodied hring. Included will be such plays as 7be
Sboemaker's Holiday. Bartholomew FaIr, A OxIste Maid in
0IeapsIde, ]be Honest wrore, and Measurefor Measure.

Thrpughout the institute, participants will be encouraged
to define their own sets of interests within the general
framework established and to consider how the methods
and texts discussed can be used in undergraduate
tcaching as well as in research proja:ts.

The Folger Institute is a center fOf a<.ivan(.-ro study
and research in the humanities that is sponsored by
the Folger Shakespeare Ubrary and a consortium of
twenty-eight universities. With additional support
from such agencies as the Andrew W MeUon
Foundation, the National Endowment for the
Humanities, the John Ben Snow Memorial Trust,
the Exxon Education Foundation, and the Hinsdale
Fund, the Institute offers a cross-disciplinary and
cross-cu1tural program of seminars, workshops,
symposia, colloquia, and lectures. Founded in 1970,
the Institute has more recently established a Center
for the History of British Politk-al Thought and a
Center for Shakespeare Studies.
The Folger Shakespeare library, located two blocks
from the nation's Capitol and across the strttt from
the Library of Congress, holds the largest collection
ofEngJish Renaissance books outside the British
Isles, as well as extensive coUections in the English
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, in the
Continental Renaissance, and in English and
American theatre history from their beginnings
to the twentieth century. The Folger is also the
world's foremost repository of archival materials on
Shakespeare, with an incomparable coUection, not
only of Shakespeare First Folios and quartos, but also
ofeighteenth-, nineteenth-, and twentieth-century
editions, translations, critical and scholarly works,
and theatrical materials ranging from programs and
playbills to promptbooks, diaries, costumes, and
scene designs. The Ubrary also holds major films on
Shakespeare, as weU as paintings. prints, and music
related to Shakespeare and the Elizabethan pt.-riod.
0Jair: Barbara Mowat
Executive Director: Lena Cowen Orlin
Program Assistants: Carol Brobeck and Ivy Gilbert
Administrative Assistant:Jessica Hymowitz

